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**This EuroDurg meeting is the place to be for researchers and policy makers from academia, healthcare and other organizations supporting rational use of drugs.**

Key note lectures on methods to assess and improve medicine use, on prescribing quality indicators and on treatment decision making from the perspective of patients, health professionals and health policy personnel.

Workshops and interactive sessions including:
- adherence to medicines,
- drug utilisation research informing health policy,
- drug use and pharmacovigilance,
- cross-national and within population comparisons of drug utilisation,
- validity of data sources and data linkage,
- patient perspectives on rational drug use

Educational sessions on impact of interventions, quality indicators, drug use measures and basic as well as advanced (bio statistical) methods in drug utilisation research.

Oral presentation of submitted abstracts and interactive poster walks.

Deadline for abstract submission is 28 Feb 2014.

Registration fees includes welcome reception and gala dinner/social event: academics, health authority, health insurance personnel and patients/patient organisations: € 375,- (15% reduction for ISPE members and students). Commercial organizations: € 750,-.

www.EuroDURG2014.com